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.name and on the behalf of His Majesty, -and by
.and with the advice of His Majesty's Privy Council
is pleased to order, and it is hereby ordered, tha"
from and after the , date of this present Order,

.British vessels arriving, at any port of the Island
of Mauritius, or its depehdencics> from airy country
in amity with His Majesty, laden with any articles
of the growth, production, or manufacture of :such
country (excepting all articles composed ;of cotton,
iron, steel, 01' wool of fore%h ^Manufacture'), 'stia'll
be permitted to enter and IjjJkicT their cargoes,; anil
dispose of the same in the said- ports, Subject to

__ such duties as-may be.payable!thereon •'
And it is further ordered; that every such British

vessel, afriv-'idg as aforesaid; ' shall be permitted to
export tb'.'any Such' foreign couiVtry in aniity with
His 'Majesty,' a"cargo 'consisting 'of any articles of
the growth, p'rodtfce, 'or maiinfacture of the. Island
of Mauritius, or its dependencies, or of any other
articles which shall t have been legally imported
there, on, payment of, such duties as may b'e pay-
able -thereon : • • • ' < •
. An.ti it is h.efeby further ordered, that vessels be-

longiijg tp .the, subjects , of any foreign state in
amj'ty with His Majesty, which foreign state shall
allow British vessels to carry on trade as aforesaid
between- the ports of such state and the Island of
Mauritius, on thensame terals as in vessels of such
foreign state^ .shall be permitted^ n like manner to
import 'j'uto the ports of the Island of Mauritius,
or its dependencies, from any; port .of the country
to which .such vessel shall belong, any articles of
the. .growth, .production, or. manufacture; of such
country (excepting $}\ articles: composed of cotton,
iron, steel, or wool of .foreign manufacture), and
tp dispose ofv the" same "in the ports of the said
Island and its dependencies, pn payment of the
.same duties as shall "be payable on the jike articles
when imported from such., foteign port in British
vessels j and that every such foreign vessel shall
he .permitted to export a cargo consisting of any
articles of ,-ine. 'growth, produce, or manufacture
of the Island pf Mauritius, or its dependencies,
t>r of. '-i^ny'ofher'" articles vw"hi'ch .shall haye, been
legally imported there, "on payment of the same.
duties as shall be payable on 'similar articles when
exported to such foreign ports in British vessels:. , .

It is, however, hereby " further ordered and
declared, 'that lio ^foreign vessel,1; allowed by the.

/terms of this. Order" to export a cargo from the
Island of Mauritius, or its dependencies, shall be
permitted to export s'uch cargo to any of His Ma-
jesty's possessions, "or to any other place than a
port or place belonging to the state or power to
which the vessel itself shall belong:

And the Right Honourable the Lords Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury, and the Lords
Commissioners of the Admiralty, are to give the
necessary directions herein as to them' may re-
spectively appertain.' " • Jos, SuUer.

T the Court at Carlton-Hffuse', the 28th
of May 18-19, , ' "' ' ' '

PRESENT,

HisKoyal Highness, the FRINGE J^GENI i.
' ' " ' '

the ilaje limited by die Order
of His R^al^ghjiess the Prince Regent in

Council «f tbeithu'lyHJSratof October last, for pro-
hibiting the exp^i^tion^ctf/gxinpowder, arms, or
ammunition,,1:0 *ke .places therein specified, will-
expire on the't'hrti^^h «dgf of this instant Mayj
and wherea^ it ,is expedient, ,th,at.the said proi-
hibitioii should1 be continuedc - far spine time
longer; His Royal' Highness the Pnjace Regent,
in the name ano^on the' behalf pf-jJIisiJI^ajesjty, and,
by and wfth^tjbe advjpe of Hfei ^lalfesty'i-Privy
Council, doth, therefore, hereby order, require,
prohibit, and command, that no .person or j)ersons
whatsoever (except" the Master-General of .the
Ordnance'-for His.Majesty's service) do,-at any time
during the, space ot" six months (to Commence
from the'thirtieth of this instant May), presume
to transport' any jjunpowder or salt-petre, .. or
any sort of arms or ammunition,: to- any port
or place pn the. Coast. of Africa, or in the
West Indies, or on any part of the. Continent of
America (except to a port or place,. or ports or
places in His. Majesty's,territories or possessions
on the Continent of North America, or in the
territeries of the United States of America), or ship
or lade any gunpowder or salt-petre, or any
sort of arms or ammunition, on board any ship or
vessel, in order to transporting.the same into aqy
such ports or places .on the Coast of Africa, or in
the West Indies, or on the Continent of America
(except as above excepted), without leave or per-
mission hi that behalf first obtained frpai His
Majesty, or His Privy Council, upon pain, of
Incurring and suffering the respective forfeitures
and penalties inflicted by an Act, passed in ,the
twentyrninth year of His late Majesty's reign> in-
tituled " Aii Act to empower His'Majesty to
''prohibit the exportation of salt-petre, anil . to
'f enforce the law for empowering His Majesty
" to prohibit the exportation of gunpowder, , or
'"any sort of arms or ammunition^ and, also to
'-empower His Majesty "to restrain, the carrying
''coastvn's'e of salt-pe'tr^, gunpowder, or any spr,t
' of arms or ammunition j" and 'also by an Act,

passed "in the tdirty-triird year of fiis Majesty's
reign, cap. 2, infitujed *' An| Act. to enable His
'*• Majesty to restraih the qxpbrt^tioi? of naval
' stores, and more'effectuajl'y tp prevent the ex-
' portation' 6f salt'-petre, arms, and ammunition,
'.when prohibited by Proclamation or'Order iu
' Council:" . . , -

And the Right Honourable the Lords Com-
missioners of His Majes.ty'a Treasury, the Com-
missioners for executing the Office 'of Lord High
A(huiral of Great Britain, the Lord Warden1 of
;he Cinque Ports,. the Master-General and the
•est of the Principal Officers of the Ordnanc«>,i
and His Majesty's Secretary at War, are to give
he "necessary directions herein as -to them may
•espectiyely ap|iertahi. . Jqs. Bulger.

',;') . i . ,- • ,_.<-: , ..: "• ' ' . ' : - . ' •
, :Crmn-Qffif<!l June 29, 1819.

\MEMBER returned to'serve iji $bis present
..:;-:. ' ^PARLIAMENT.

lTbe..HonourabIe. William Heiirj^ J^b Scott.


